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Pl Pen .hnb Crjv^err Sketeh 

OF 

ORL^ANDO, FlvORIDA. 

(WVK MK A HOME [X THK Kij:VATHI> PORTION OE SUNNY FUOKIDA, AMONTr THK LAKlCS 

AND ORANtiH OROVIvS, WIIKRR KVKRY HKKHZH IS UADlvN WITH IIKALTH, WHKRK N'ATl RH IS 

KINOICST to HHR CinUDRHX, VVHKRR THK SUMMHRS ARK TKMRKRKl) RV COOLING OCKAN 

;CKPHVRS, AND WHKR1-: THK WINTl^RS ARK MODIKIHD HY \VJNI>S WHICH SMHKP ACROSS LONG 

STKKTCHKS OI* SOUTH HR N SKAS. 

By Mahlon Gore. 

OCTOBER, 1891. 



:J.\TK,()i)i;('TI{)X. 

little painplilet is specially pre])uml for the eii- 

; y^ ligliteiiiiieiit of those who comemplate a change of 

residence. There are many snch in all i>artsof the couu- 

try. >Some lind it necessary to change on account of health. 
Others desire to escape the cold of northen: winters. Others 

still ^vish to eiiKaj-^e in fruit or ves^elahlc i^rowin^ in a soutliern 

latitude wliere tlicir prcKhicts vvill be ready for an early mar¬ 

ket and coinmand the hli^h prices that alwa^'s i>revail in the 
l>e^inninj5 of the season. 

It is here souj^lit to^ivethe intendini,^ settler exactly the in- 
forniation which he nmy desire, to enable him to intelHs^entlv 

decide where to make his future home. The illustrations are 

from photoj^raphs and are therefore, true to life. Ivvery state¬ 

ment herein imule and every claim set forth can Ik* relied upoiL 

They can be verified liy an\" i>ersoii who cares to investi^^ate 

for him or herself. No roseate colors paint these i>aj^es, to 

fade upon heiiii^ put to the lest. Plain, lioniely truths and in¬ 

controvertible facts are offereil inslea<l and in the inattcr of 

facts the truth has not half been told. 

The recipaent of this pamphlet is requested to read it con¬ 

siderately and then loan it to some f riend who contemplates a 

change of residence. In this way may he benefit his fellow 

men and perchance assist some struggling soul to find a home 

and coTiipetejice, or save the life of a valuable cilixen. 

MAHLON GORK, 
Orlaiulo. Florida, Oct. 15, 1891. 

PRINTED AT THE CTFiCC THE 

Orange County Reporter, 
OOPVfUGHrED lafOl. 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 



W'tlKKh: rI\D W +1.'IT OliLHADO 

^^RLAXDO, the county seat of Orange comity, is situated 

not very far fro in the central portion of the Florida 

peninsula. It is (iistant about thirty-five miles from 

the Atlantic coast anil about seventy miles from the waters of 

the (julf of Mexico. The <listauce from ^nlf and ocean is not 

so ^rcat but l>ree?,es from east or west, swee]>in;4' over hroafl ex¬ 

panses of sea, reach it nearly every day in the year. These 

breezes are cooling and braeand cotuin|4 as they do from 

seini-trO]>ical seas, are of nearly equal temperature both 

summer and winter. 

The Idorida peninsula is swept on three sides by semi-tropi¬ 

cal seas. The state has twelve hundred miles of sea coast, 

and a coiLsiderahle portion of its surface is coveretl by lakes of 

sparkling' fresli water. uj>ou whicli ice never forms. Snow has 

never been seen on the peninsula, ami the frosts which some¬ 

times come, are seldom .severe enouj^h to work material dain- 

a>(e to the vej^etable or flower garden. Rut' once in the ])ast 

fifty years has the mercury fallen loner than twenty-eight 

<legrees ahos'e zero. It rarely falls so low as forty clegrces in 

winter or rises to one hmidred tlegrees in smnitier. In a con¬ 

tinuous residence of almost twelve veurs in Orlando the writer 

has seen the mercury up to the one hundred point but once. 

The range of temperature from one day toanotlier sehloin is as 

great as twenty degrees. Sudden and extreme changes are 

unknown. This equable temperature renders this section 

free from the tax u]K>n ])hysical vitality which is s<> marked a 

characteristic of higher latitudes. 

The summers are cooler and the winters warmer than other 

]>i>rtions of the coiitinent upon the same line of latitude. The 

distanee from the sea is sufucieut to take the “raw edge’" ofl" 

the winds. Thirty miles through native forests of long leaf 

southern pines breaks their force and impregnates them with 

halsiuiiic odors. The land ujjon which the city is locales! is 

elevated alxiut one hundred and twenty feet above the sea. 

To one coming from the hilly or mountainous regions of the 

north, it aj>pears flat ami iiionotoiious. But the surface is 

snihciently undulating to alTord perfect natural drainage, In- 

. cleed, a casxial exainiuation of a ina]) of Florida discloses the 

I fact that the waters flow in all <lirections from this point. 

Streams having their sources in the little lakes in and iinme<li- 

I ately surrounding llie city, flovv into Uie Atlantic through the 

' St. Jolins river, and to the (iulf of Mexico through the system 
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of naliinil water ways, its fountain head here, and ex- 

tenfUii^ soiitliward tliroii^h Uie j^reat lake region, of which 

Taliopekahj^a, Kisssitiimee, Cypress, Okeechobee and the Ca- 

loosaliatchee river are coiispicnons features. 

Mat as the coniilry aiJpears, it is broken and cliversified by 

tiunierous small, Inil deep and clear water lakes. There are 

thirteen of these within the city’s oorjiorate limits of two 

miles square. They are fed by sprini^s, their waters are ]yiire 

and transparent, and their ijottoms and niar^dns are sandy 

and clean. From one of these the water works supjdies the 

city with jin abundance of water wliicli* by analysis, is ]>roven 

to be almost chemically pure. The lake water as well as that 

obtained from wells, is soft as rain or melted snow. I"or bath¬ 

ing or laundry it is jjerfect, ami nee<ls no '‘breaking.’' Idsh 

are found in all the lakes, although no longer plentiful, as too 

many have been taken. A few miles out of town however 

they are plentiful anti one can enjoy a good tlay's fishing ainl 
come in at night with a heavy string. 

The entire region, of which Orlando is tlie center, is tlotted 

all over with these little lakes. In Orange county are more 

than a Ihonsaud of them. Tlie largest is Lake Apopka, Iving 

u]3on the western l>ouiidarv of the couiUv. It is the second 

largest in the State. Its length is abont fifteen miles, and its 

greatest breadth some eiglit or ten miles. 1-Toni this thev 

range all the way down to little basins of water covering in 

some instances no more than an acre in extent. This makes it 

]>ossil>le for a large pro]>ortion of the settlers to secure lake 

fronts for their homes and orange groves. A <lrive through tlie 

coiintry imtnediately about Orlando takes the visitor over 

roatls wi ruling along tlie margins of lakes, the slojhng ap¬ 

proaches to which are coveretl with the living green of orange 

groves, and (lotted with quiet soutliern liomes. There is a .se- 

dnclive l>eauty about this which, while it lacks the imposing 

graiidenr of a monntainons region, s<K>thes the weary mind, in¬ 

vigorates the enfeebled body, and finally wins Ihe visitor and 

tempts him into swearing allegiance to i'lorida in spite of un¬ 

favorable first impressions, The residents of no other part of 

the world are so much in love with their country, so loyal 

to its interests, or so unwilling to chaiige to another section 

where climate and conditions would he less fav'Orable. 

It wouhl l>e difiieult to find a more cosiiioiK>litan population 

than we have liere. i^^ople come here from every slate in tlie 

Fnioti, as well as from the old world. Mingling together and 

interchanging ideas and methods, necessarily makes them pro¬ 

gressive and broad gauge. Bach gets the benefit of his neigh¬ 

bor's experience while he eonlrihiites of his own wisdom to the 

general fniul. There i.s no intolerance of speech, tlioughl, poli¬ 

tics or creed. All are united in their faith in the future of 

their city and country, and in their efforts to 1>ring about the 

highest developnieiit in the shortest time. Cioo<l people from 

every cjuarter of the glol>e are welcomed, and here find con¬ 

genial companionship, for oiir jKople were representative cili- 

/.ens in their former homes, are refined, educaie<l and fullv 

abreast of the times in social ethics, Orlando soclelv is a 

marvel to strangers when first they conic among ns. 

In no instance is the eosmopolitan feature more coiis]>icn- 

ous than among the teachers in the public school. The ])rinci- 

pal conies from Femisylvania. The assistants are gathered 
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from almost as inniLV (UlTt-reiil stales as there arc iiKliv!<hTals. 

Two come from South Carolina, ami one each from Mississippi 

Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, Florida, Tennessee and CTCor^ia, 

Tims it will be seen that represcii la lives from Iwlh Norlli ami 

South here meet on common gromul, ami work loj.'^ctUcr. One 

little incident will serve to emphasise this facL At a recent 

social f^alherin^, one vvlio was curious in such matters, in¬ 

quired concerninj^ the nativdty of those who were ])resent. 

. Fpon summiin4 up it was found that twenly-es^^ht stales were 

1 reprcHcntcd. 

;/)(\.'lTh;ifl'!L I^KOGifH^s ()!' (‘,)|fUlADO. 

Ocioher, sSJ'o tlie Hrst railroad rcachctl Orlamlo. At 

this time the town was little more than n cross im<ls in 

tlie pine woods. There was a little hotel, the court ^ 

house, post (jfhee ami three stores. It was a ^^eneral de])Ot 

of supplies for a re;4:ion of territory cxtendiiij^; in some direc- | 

lions as far as fifty miles. The stereolyj>cd vehicle of the 

conntry was a I-lorida cart. This was an institnlion which 

had no counterpart on the .\mericaii continent except the 

Penihenia cart of the Red River of the North, It was made 

entirely of pine; hnl>s, spokes, fellows, axletrccs, shafts and 

bed were all inrale from the yellow pine of the country. .\ few 

of them had iron tires upon the wheels, Ihit in many cases 

the linen pins were the only iron in the eitlire make up. It 

was what a Sioux Imlian would call a and 

somehow the Indian term seems to ht the case. Tlie sliafts ex- 

tender! from the front end of the horse or mule to the rca ' cml 

the bed. Tlu-y restcrl ujion the axletrec ami the bed rcste<l 

n]>on them just in the position to hniij^ tlie center of ^i^^'^nily 

in front of the center of the wheels, so as to liohl the horse 

^ riown. Too nmcli load in the rear would have tiltefi it np in 

front and lifterl the liorse off tlie j^round. fhe driver usual iy 

rode the horse, a sadflle bein^ part of the equipment. I iis 

feet rested iqxjn the shafts or iti stirrups, ami a doiil>le barrel 

shoti^un resiinj^ across his lap or lyiii'^ in the front of the cart 

vv as a necessary adju lid to the outfit. Sometimes an ox was 

snl?stitilled for a ]:ony or mule, in which case the driver rode 

(jii tlw- cart ami t'uided the beast by means of rope lines at¬ 

tached to the horns. Pninitiv^e as this cart may appear to 

o;ie not familiar ivilh it, it was admirably adajited to the con¬ 

dition of the country andlhe requirements of the piotieer set¬ 

tler, who was oblij'ed to make loii^q drives over ron^h roafisor 

throiqih lon^tf si retches of woods without a roatl. The wooden 

carl ran smoothly and liuhlly, the wei^^ht of the niau i^iive 

steadiness to the horse, whieli was lumally small, but Uni^th 
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viiK'S* these si null liokliu^s yielU more ttratifviiijr returns to 

their owners than where Llie Imsiness is uiKlertakeu on a larger 

scale, Tliese fads must thereroie encouraj^e a populous settle¬ 

ment of the surrounding country, and Orlando, hein.i' the ceu- 

_^('n()()L^ rl.Vi) 

no feature of her development has Orlauflo made more 

O* suhstantial and f^ratifyiii^^ pro^^ress than in her puidic 

schools, A few vears aj^o the onl\' school house was a 

low, dark, board structure with roui^h benches, insulTicient 

li^hl, and superabniKlant ventilation. It was nnconifortahle 

during the cooler days of winter and was without ]>rovision for 

artificial healing; To give the reader an idea of the prinntive 

condition of affairs then it may be related that on the occasion 

of a cohl wave, the teachers with the aid of the larger boys 

rolled together three log heaps under the pine trees near the 

school house. These were set on fire, and here the three de¬ 

partments of the public school assembled in semi-circles about 

the huge log fires, one side of the circle l>eing resersed for the 

classes as they were called to their recitations. It was under 

such adverse circuiiistanccs that Orlando's early "yonng ideas" 

were tauglit to shoot. Hut crmle as \\ ere the cocnlitions, vig¬ 

orous and sturdy young shoots put up from the uncongenial 

soil, and our young men and mail lens are acfjuilling them- 

ter of such a section, will conlimie to grow and thrive so long 

as the groves ami vineyards continue to yiehl handsome in 

comes to their owners. 

ITIOArIL ]t'IGILIT1H.^. 

selves as cretiitably in the great race of life as those Vvho havj 

received college ecincations under more favored conditions. In 

fact some of them liave pre]jare<l themselves for college or for 

business educations, and are rapidly working themselves to the 

front ill the professional or business world, 

The ohl fireless and windowless school house and the log 

fires made under the trees are among the things of the past. 

Our people, with i>ardoiiable ]>nde call the attenliou of strang¬ 

ers to our jnddic school house, built in tasty style, equipped 

witli modern seats and improved apparains, and provided with 

ample means for heating when necessary. This necessity ex¬ 

ists only for a few days during the winter months. ,^s a rule pii- 

jnlssit and jmrsnetheir stmlies hy open windows, and many of 

the boys from choice—not from necessity—^itteiid sch(K>l barc- 

foolcfl throughout the entire winter months. The bnihling, 

although originally tlesigned fora seminary, with the expecta¬ 

tion that it would answer the requirements of a large section of 

the state, is already foil ml to he too small for the accommoda- 





iioji of tlic ]>nblic school. An extensive addition lias been de¬ 

termined upon, and the erection will be^in at an early day. 

No pains have Ix^en spared to seciire the Isest teachers to be 

bad, the text books in nse are of the highest order, and in all 

particulars our public schools are equal to those of any to\vn of 

equal sfc in the older portions of the Xorlh. It has l)een said 

by a shrewd observer that the appearance of the scluad eliild- 

reii is tlic best criterion by whieli to judge of the hygienic con¬ 

ditions of any locality. If this is true, we invite a rigid com¬ 

parison, for when the little i>eople are turned loose after three 

hours confinement in the school room we challenge the world 

to show ruddier cheeks, brighter eyes, and greater exuber¬ 
ance of spirits. 

The colf>red people have separate schools, as it is found 

that both races make better progress with their studies under 

such an arrangement. The race problem is eliminated from 

school life and lia^^ing is utiknown. Tlie colored people have 

their own teachers, and eiqoy ecpial advantages with the 

whites. The ])ay of teachers and inainteiraiice of their schools 

ctmies from the public school funri, but the tax whicli creates 

this fluid is mostly paid by white peo]ile, as the colored man, 

as a ride, is uot a very extensive tax payer. 

- rii addition to tlie public schools lliere are two or three pri- 

j vate schools and the Sisters' school, which has a large and 

I rapidly increasing attendance, but onredncational advantages 
■ are not limited to these. Only four miles away is Rollins Cob 

! lege, at Winter Park, one of tlie best and most thorough cob 

leges in the country. It is accessible Ui Orlando by two lines 

of railroad, each (>f whiedi makes s]>ecial rates U> pupils, en¬ 

abling them to live at home, and go and come by train morn¬ 

ing and evening, Rollins is a young institution, but it lias ab 

ready established a reputation second to none of tlie older col¬ 

leges of the North. Its attendance is increasing year by year, 

necessitating the erection of new buildings for the accoinmoEla- 

tion ol pupils. The sanitary, moral and social coinUtions of 

Winter Park are perfect, the opjwrt uni ties aflbrded for ac¬ 

quiring a higher education are nnsur|>assed, while the fact 

that the climate is such that long coufiuement in close rooms is 

not only avoided hut is an iinpossil>ility, insures the pu])il 

against the insidious maladies, that have become .so largely the 

onlgrowtli of college life. We have emerged from the primi¬ 

tive conditions of ten years ago, and to-day no portion of the 

. I nited States can boast of belter ecincalional advantages than 
ours. 
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]r H.'l'l' I', KAVI \ I'/l' 11•;^. 

fra ter rial siX'iftics Orlando is fortunate. The Masons 

have a flourishing hidge, a Cha|)ler and Coimiiaiidery, 

Tlie Odd I'elknvs have an eleg^uit hall, and are in a 

prosperous condition. The Knights of Pylhias meet in the 

Odd l''ello\vs' hall. They have a lodge and Uni form Rank, 

The Order of the Iron Hall ainl Knights and Ladies of Honor 

hold regular meetings and each order has a strong memher- 

ship. Ill addition to these Orlando has one of the crack military 

eonipanies of the South—the Sliine (riiards—c:oniposed of 

young men of high social standing, who feel a just pride in the 

imofideiicy of their tannpany. The city has one of the best 

drilled and most efficient fire <lepartinent,s to be found any- 

wliere. Since the city water works were i>ut iiu some fcMv years 

ago, and uiiiler the present organization of the fire department, 
tlie city has not had a disastrous fire. 

(r m! I{('fl Kb KLK>IOl;b ;l30D! Kb. 

t^^RLANnO is well supplied with chnrclie,s and church edr- 

vi' fiees^ and the large attendance upon Siindav services 

attest the high character of the people. The Method¬ 

ists, Presbyterians, Pat>tists, Catholics, Congregationalists ami 

Hjiiscopalians have fine elinreh edifices and ludd regular ser¬ 

vices. Resides these the colored jieojde liave four clinrches, 

making a total of ten within the city. A mile west of town is 

another belonging to the Primitive RaplisLs, This is one of 

the old laud marks, and many of the earlier settlers still cling 

to it, ami its hallowe<l associations. The clinrches of Hrlaiido 

have grown witli the city. In i8So there was but one church, 

a little rough fr<ime structure, unpainted without ami unplas¬ 

tered within. It was originally inteiifled as a union church, 

was the first church building in the little town, and was used 

during the week as a school house. At this date, however, 

the Preshyleriaiis had orgaiiiz.ed with Rev. John Reveritlge 

as ]>astor, and as the little chnrch was in freipient demaml 

hy other <lenominatioiis, they secured ]iermis.sion to occupy 

the court house and there they liekl tegular services, 'fhe 

sev'eral denominations now own tlieir lots ami linildiiigs, and 
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are aiosUy i>ut of flebl. Tlie ^letliocUsts have a Htie jjarsoiiage 

ailj^'iniii^ their cluireli and tlie Catholics have extensive 

j^rouiifK upon a portion of which is localetl a fhmrishinj^ 

school, uiaiei the nianageineiit of the Sisters of St Joseidi. It 

is iK>vv ill its third year, 

III addition to the churches the V. C. A. is in a flour¬ 

ish! coiulition. It has a suite of elej^anl roonis tastily fur¬ 

nished and tjrovifled with an excellent lil>rary. Religious ser¬ 

vices are held in the r<K>nis on Sundays. 

The V, 1\ S. L\ hh has a lar^e and flourishinj^ orixanization. 

Its nietnhership is rat>idly inereasiiij^ and its rneelings are very 

interesting. The local society sent deleKales to the National 

eon veil tio!! in Minneap(dis last sunimer, and is carry in on an 

a^l'ressive anil most useful cam pail'll. 

;/)(\.HMil'VlGTU H.I.VG TJ.YDUM'H\ F-S. 

J/rHOrCfll hv no means a manufacturinir town, Ihe in- 

dust rial enterprises of the city have a very important 

heariiiff upon her material prosperily. t)ne of the 

la ripest foundries and machine shops in the far South is lo¬ 

cated here—the Sonth Florida F<mndrv Machine Works. 

This institution Ijei'an its exislcnce in a small way only a few 

years aj^o. It was then a one room, one story huildin|(, 

wherein a sinj^le man repaired ■'iins and sewinii inachiiies, and 

<Ud any other little oihl job widch came his way. I'rom this 

small hei'iiinini' an immense business has spruni' up. The 

litlle sho|> has j^iveii ]>lace to a series of huiklini's extending' a 

distance of three hn!idie<l feet, wherein all hrajiches of the 

bn si II ess are conducteiL ihnployinent is Kiven to thirty or 

forty men and the Imsiness runs up t<J many thousantls of dol¬ 

lars annually. 

Another instance of phemmienal I'rowth from a small be- 

I'innini^ is the ^lacy Wai'on Works. Ten t'ears a^^o ^Ir. Macy 

occui>ied a little shop in an out of the way locality, doinj' his 

own work, ami hanlly fimlini' enou|'h to keep him occupied. 

Two immense structures hav e taken the place of the little shop 

ofa few years ago. One of llie.se contains blacksinith and 

wood shop on the first fioor, with paint shop in the second 

story, A covered runway con necls this with the warehouse 

or repository^ where at any lime may be found mannfaetnred 

vehicles of all sorts, the value iif which would count up to sev¬ 

eral thousands, lie employs a large force of skilleil work¬ 

men and his estaldisliment is an immense bee hive, 

II. 11, berry is another carriage and wagon manufacturer, 

whose business is rapidly increasing with the growing de¬ 

mands of the country, ami which may be classed among the 

important i n a i hi fact n r i ng i ml ust ri es. 

In atUlition to these the city has an ice factory witli a ca- 
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paeit)' of twelve tons ik i <h\y. 'Hie ice is made iVoin water 

iialurally ])ure, but dLstille<l beftwe freeexin^, to itisure abso¬ 

lute pill itV, Trices are about the same as those that prevail iii 

iiorltieni cities for aii impure ami vastiv inferior article. The 

Xovelly Works is a woo<l workiii|r estalilishmenl where all 

kinds of iulerior fiiiishiiiyfs are inrne<l onln The ^as factory 

supplies ns with j^as of a good quality. I'lve cigar factories 

su]>pl v the home trade with a higli gra<le of goods, with a 

O weekly ami one daily Jxipers are pulilished in Orlando. 

Thev are ably conductecl and receive a liberal patronage. 
qyN.r< , r " . I 

O ' I’nlike most local newspapers in older jKirtions of the 

coniitry, the Orlando papers are widely circulated outshle of the 

imme< iiate cmmnuuily in which they are published. This is due 

to the fact that so many j>eoj>le from oilier states sj>end their 

Winters and have interests here. These pe<qile niav be termed 

winter resi<lenls.. XatnralK" they desire uifomialioii cfuieeriiing 

Tlorida affairs (iuring their absence fnvm the stale. All of the 

pajiers seek to give just such information as this class of snli- 

sedbers desire. Seed sown in tliis way falls into the hands of 

many strangers wlio are thus familiarized with the favorable 

cmiditions existing here, and are finally drawn here cTis perma- 

iienl citizens. In this way Orlando's newspajiers have conirih- 

large surjdns over for the ontsiile world, and om or two con¬ 

fectionery nianufaclurers su]>]>ly ahsolntely pure goods of high 

grade, 
Orlando has the host market house of any city in the 

Stale. JI is a brick structure 45xr 2Hfeet. The lower floor i.s 

divided into stalls, while the iq>per story serves the imr]>ose of 

armory ami drill room for the Shine Ouanls. 

'rlPHK.s. 

. uled greatly to the increa^.ie of the city’s wtralth and |Kq>ulatioii. 

The eldest of tlie Orlando newf.pa]>ers is the Orange Comity 

' Rejiorter. It was eslahlisheil in 1877 liv .Mnuger8: Russell, and 

has Ix-en a constant worker in the field since that <late. S. R. 

lliulson isjmblisher. The South Tlorida Sentinel, L. C. Vaughn 

jaiblisher, is the next in age. It was estahlished in 18S5 by its 

present proprietor, and has liven snccessfnl from the beginning. 

The Orlando Daily Record is edited and ]>ublished hyj. Irving 

Crabhe. It enjoys the ilislinetion of being the fiiily daily paper 

in Orange conn tv. It was established in 1886. All three are 

Democratic in politics, although little attention is given to the 

discnssi<m of political questions save clnring the eleetioii catii- 

paigns, which only occur once in two years. 



^3'1^K^ HAD }HAHA('[HL 3-\^'nTi;TI()\>. 

has Iwa national banks, tiotli fimuiciallv solid, 

and IsotIt enjoy tlie conddence of the ooiiTrniinity. The 

rV Mrst Xalional was started as a jjrivate bank in i!SiS2. 

It was or^ani/,ed as a national l>ank with a capital of ;fi5o,CKXj, in 

April i8H6. It Iraiis^icled a bnsiiress in 1890 atnounlini^ to 

516,962,489.46, and Inal <le])osils on llie first day of July, IHS91, 

rca el 1 i n^ I h e s n 111 o f 5 245 A 7 5- 7 7 ■ Iv ^ I * ye r, p re si c i eii l ; C. A. 

( franniss, vice-]>resideni; Xat Poyiilz, caslikr; (). T. ]k>vntz, 

assistant cashier. 

The CitiKens National was organized and began 1 nisi ness 

with a capital stock of 550,^x10, in October, 1887. July 1, of the 

present year (1891) its stock was increased to Its 

business transactions for 1890 reached the sviin of 5^^,534,729.09, 

while its statement for July r, 1H91, showed dejjosits ainount- 

iiig to 5147,^54-9*- J- II. trilhert, president ; \V. T,. Palmer, 

vice-presiileiit: James J,. Ciiles, casliier. 

j^jN the matter of general healtlifiilness Orlamlo can safely 

iyf challenge the world. The health statistics coni]>iled bv 

the general government at Washington, reveal the fact 

that in spite of her semi-tropical sitnation, and in spite of an 

The Orlando Loan and Ti nst Company—a savings bank— 

was organized January i, 1888, with a capital stock of 5ioo,otx>, 

twenty thousand of which was paid up in cash. It is ikhv car¬ 

rying ileposits ainonntingto about tweiily-five thcmsand clollars, 

and transacts an annual business of nearly a (piarler of a mill¬ 

ion dollars. C, A. (rranniss, preshlenl ; J. lb Parramore, vice- 

])residciit: Nat Poynlz, Ireasiirer* j, lb Parramore is also sec¬ 

retary and general manager. 

The Orlando Ihiibling and Lcian Association was organized 

October 24. 1887, and now has one hundred and forty shares isi 

force. Its loans amount to 5^,813, while its stock is worth its 

face value or more, and its shares are considcre^l a safe in¬ 

vestment. Its ofilcers ate W. H, OWeal, presklent; R. L. Hul- 

land, vice president; Cail Warfield, secretary and treasurer; W. 

11. Jewell, solicitor. 

HI J^HMTirr 

eTToneous Injt popular belief, only one other state can show as 

low a death rate as Idiirida. The ' new state of Washington 

shows a slightly lower jjerceniage of deaths, and ,stands first in 

the list, P‘lorid[i is second. These statistics cover a jieriod of 
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many years. Their accuracy eatiiiot he fUspuUvh When il is 

iiii<U‘nsU>cMl that since the close <)r the war I'lorifhi has been a 

sort ()f national Siinitariiini^ and tlial aiimmllly hundreds, yes 

Ihousaiids of northern people who are suflerinjif from that dread 

disease coiisiimplion, ainlils kindred ailments catarrh, aslhnia, 

lironchilis, hay fever, etc., Ilock to this State to si>eiid their 

winters and to obtain relief from their physical ills, aii<l that 

many of these stilTerers ])ut off their c<nnin]Lj tintil loo late, ami 

that all sneh cases are credited to hl<jrida‘s tnortality, it is a 

(|nestlon whether she is not entitleci to precedence aiiiont^ 

all the sisterhood of states. 

Orange county has a board of healtlu created hy aii<l umler 

anthorily of state law. It is com]>osed of professional gentle¬ 

men of unquestioned intej^rily and undoubted skill. They arc 

/.ealons in their labors and careful and tluironj^h in theii in- 

vestij^ations. This hoard keeps a correct record <jf all births, 

ileaths and marriiyi^es within the county, it is s<j arranj^cd that 

the statistics tif each town can he readily j^alhered by itself. In 

all cases of death the a^^e is ^iven, toi^ether with the specific 

cause of death. Tile reader is not su]>posed t() lie inlerested in 

the !>ii Ihs and niarHa|^es, bet ns ^ive a few facts rekilive to 

the <lealhs in county anci city for the ])reseul year ( iMqi) u]> to 

the <late of ijreparation of mailer for this ]>ul)licati(in, or for 

the nine nitmtlis of the year. Jamiary to September, inchisive. 

T)ie ]a>]nilation of Oranf^e txniiity as estimated by the board of 

heallli is uSajoo. The rccorfl shows that onl of this number 

in the entire county, durin^^; tbe first three (yiarters of the 

year, there were ninety-seven deaths from all causes. Of 

these seven were accidental, twa> uere still Ixirii and three died 

from ohl a^e. thus reducing the nnml>er of deaths from dis¬ 

ease to eig^hly-five. 

Ill the city proper the report is still more surprising, and 

wlien carefully examine<b peculiarly interesting. 

In the month of January there were four ileaths : one from 

w hooping cough and one froiii pneunioiiia, one from con- 

smnptioii and one from malarial fever. Tlie ages were re- 

spec t i ve 1V, one, fi ft y. fi fly - tl ^ rce ami fi ft \-sewe 11 )'ea rs. 

'riiere \vere four ilea ills in 1-ehruarv from the following 

causes: I^iralysis, gfipiie, llnghl's disease and oUl age. Ihe 

ages were thirty-seven, ftirly-four, seventy-four and ninely- 

fonr years, 

^lareli maintained the record with four deaths, one from 

dro])sy of the heart, one of ]menmonia, one <jf cancer and one 

of consnmjitioin The ages were twenty-seven, fifty-eighl, 

sixty-three and seventy-four years, 

A]>nl i>rokethe record ami shows a greater mortality Ilian 

any other two iminths. There were ten deaths, from the fol- 

k>wing causes: Dysentery, cholera infantiun, congestion of 

sUniiach, meningitis, lieart tUsease, paresis, two of eoiisntnp- 

ti<m and two of reiniUant fever. Of these, three were under 

one year of age. The others were seven, tvvenly-three, thirty, 

ihirlv-seveii, forty-four, fifty-six and sixty-tvv(). 

With the close of April the score changes. The winter 

visitors de]>art w ith the coming of the warm weather in the 

North, ami with them go those wdio come for health and who 

are anxious to return to frien<ls. I'or the next five months the 

record shows m> deaths from consniiijition, thus proving that 

among the actual residents the dreail disease has no ftmthold. 



M:iy opt ]ij> the record of the siitiitiier inoiilh^i with four 

deaths, fnnii hnrti, spinal disease, inarastniis, and asthma. The 

a^'es were one, forly-ftnir, forty-six, aii<l fifty-two years. 

FII June there were l>ut two fatalities. One of these was a 

child of less tlian one year olsl, of inarasinus, Tlie otlier was a 

case of (Irownini^ of a little )^irl of eleven years. 

July shows three <leaths. Another infant ilred of maras¬ 

mus. Old age claimed one at the rii?e^ niatiirily of seventy- 

nine years. J’he third was a young |>erst>n of only eigthleen, 

of malarial fever—the only fatality from fever of any kin<l in 

the city, during the fivesininner months of what is conce<led to 

have been the warmest summer known in Morida for years, 

Angiist shows five <lealhs, one an in hint and two frinn ac¬ 

cident. The causes are scrofula, gunshot wound, drowned, 

Uright's tlisease an<l jicritimitis. .Vges: one, twenty-three, 

sixty-two, sixty-seven and seventy-four years res]>ectivelv. 

September, the most sickly of all the year in the northern 

states, when cliillsand fever, dysentery and diarrlnea are most 

malignant and claim most victims, seems to have been a 

inoiilli of remarkable lieallhfulness here. There was bin one 

death in (Irlando, an infant less than one year of age, of gas- 

tro-enlritis 

This closes the record for nine months of tlie year jSgi. U 

is a remarkable record foj^a far southern town of a mixe<l an<l 

cosmopolitan population of tliree thousand souls. 

Let it he borne in mind that this record is iilTicial and au¬ 

thentic and susceptilde of verification by any one who doubts, 

het it forev'er set at rest the ptipnlar fallacy which our northern 

friemls imhilge in, that this is a region where fevers and dis¬ 

orders of bowels prevail in smnmer. Five months of summer 

of rather unusual intensity of temperature, and not a single 

death from bowel troubles and only one from fev er of any sort. 

Ought not this to forever dispel the absurd notion that this is a 

region where jansonous nuasina is warte<l upon a.'very bree/.e, 

(ieiitle reader, no matter where you reside, whether on the 

rock hound shores of New Fhiglaml, the bn>ail, alluvial prai¬ 

ries of the Western States, or among the snow clad peaks of 

the Rocky [Mountains, compare this with the health reeonl of 

your own loved home, anil be just enough to giv'e I'londa her 

dues. We invite the comjiarison. ami are willing to abide by 

the decision yon will reach. 

No climate on earth is a specific for all the ills of niankind. 

No climate can keep back old age or forever cheat the fell < le¬ 

st ro ver on I i>f h is v i c t i n i. 1 hi I O rl a n d o h a s h u ml re ils and 1'1 or- 

ida has thousands of residents who came here sulTenng froin 

catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, lnl>crenk>sis, or well developed 

consuinpllim, who are now living in phvsical comfort, having 

been entirely re,stored to health, or pennanentlv benefited l>v' 

residence bere. .X not her class of suiferers possiblv' imire com¬ 

mon than any of these, tliose who suffer from over work ami 

the terrible strain of business frietion, may here fiml relief. 

Here sleep ct>mes to the overtaxed brain, ami nalures’^s own 

sedative relieves the liurdened tissues. The tired man or 

woimui can here rest as they can rest no where else. Xalnre 

does the upbnihiing if they but give her a chance. 

.\mong the residents of the city are those who came from 

the north with well ileveloped consuniption, but who are now 

in the eiijtiymenl of a|>t>arenlly jjerfeeV health. Otliers wlio 



came witli astlnrm, catarrh, or broiichitLs, ha%x* been cither eii- 

lirely ciire<l or permanently hcnefite<l by a residence here. 

For the benciU of iliose who are .siifferin;^ from like ailments, 

tlie mimes of a few of these people are here j^iven, with the 

character of the trouble from which they snfFered, and their 

NAMli. X A TURK OR inSKASK, ROKMKR HOMK. 

//. X Kedmy. 
L. !\ Lat0re?iti\ . , 

JC. /f Spi’n v ..... 

Gor^ , . , 

Molt. 

Major ll\ G. Perk 
P. A. Curlh .... 
. / . Renak€)\...... 
H\ A\ An HO. 
P A. /htektoorih. 
('. A. SiearH.%. .... 
IV. P. kyle. 

AVr. i\ ClipjiHy er 
C. H. /o/iHson . . . 
(tcorxe Fish.. 
C. F. VoHftx...... 

V'/. A. Marsh . .. *. 
/. 7' Peeks. 
'/K /kje70€li_ 

Asihota . 
Caiorrk amt Phroai 

'froiibie 
Ca far til.. . 
Promhiiis. .. 
Xertxnts Derate- 

ment, ItisomHia 
Kidney and !>!adder 

Troufde 
11ay t^ever. . 
Xenmts iPosiralion.. 
I fern orrhaxc of A u ngs 
f *ne n mon ia, 1 sfh tn a 
Hronehtfis.... 
1 li roa i 1 'ro uMe. 
Fhe li Hi aiistn and 

i'hroaf Trouble 
Catarrh.. 
Xasal Catarrh.. 
lAinx Trouble .. 
fnjta mmaiory 

P hen mat ism 
Catarrh, Weak i.unys 
Debility from injury, \ 
Catarrh^ HronihiHs. . ■ 

74 .S'. 

.'/// SabU\ X. ) ; 
Ansonia, Conn. 
Washinyton, /o<oa. 

Sioux L it}\ io7va. 

ih.stiitte^ Iowa. 
ihilHlh, .Minn. 
Hanxor Maine. 
Perry Station, Ky. 
Maysvitti\ Ky- 
Fort Srott, Kan. 
barren. Mass. 

Va. 
Cenlratia, ItL 
Aasonia, Conn. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Poehester A, }\ 
Puda, ///. 
Green pi tie, Tenn. 
Viekshitrx^ i^tiss. 

former residence. These people are all residents of Orhindo, 

Their names are published by their permissioiR and each one 

is )>le<lj^;ed to reiJly to all letters of inquiry whieh may he sent 

to them ftotn persons who are like sufferers, and who are seek¬ 

ing relief tlirough a change of climate: 

XAMK. NATUKK OR DLSHASH. FORMKH HOMH. 

J. Ik t^irramore. . 
S. A. Robinson,. . 
F. A. liiehards ,. . 
W. ft. Xati ...... 
Geo. F. Maev_ 
/ A. Knox f. 
F, S. We^ks. 
G. W. Coffey. 
Isaac Aten.____ 

D. Mostettar. 
C. D. Shepherd .. . 
J. //. Abbott. 
George i. Pi{.s.seU. 
Jaeob .Short.... ,, 
A. R. ifargrat^e . . 
fohn Tierney,,... 
Mrs. Dr. G.’C 

Ma/hew.s 
Mrs. M. F. 

/Iarxrat*c 
Mrs, F. M. 

MeCrit/is 
Mrs. Marcia . /. 

7'rerney 

//ay Fever.... 
Asthma. 
7ubnen/osi.s,, . 
Weak /xinxs.. 
yLsthma ...... 
/),vs/>c/>si<i .... 
Cit/itnVi. 
/lay Fever... 
Catarrh and 

/tronehitis 
Asthma .... ... 
/dberentosis. 
Pronehitts. 
Ptood Poisoning . 
Asthma.. 
Xenratxia. 
Chronic Malaria. 

Madison^ Ft a. 
Paiile Creek, Mieh. 
NfiO Poston, X. If. 
Owensboro, Ay. 
Germantoii m, 7 en n 
AfeA enzie, Temi. 
Quincy, Iti. 
Owensboro, Ay. 

7. ony Pra n eh, A" /. 
Harlow Co., Ga. ' 
Pit mInyham, .1/a, 
Cineinna/i, Ohio. 

■ Middletown, (onn. 
Ctond Co.. Kan. 
Ripon, Wis. 
Prooktyn, X } \ 

Pronchitis...... .,. ISoehe, Xevada, 

Catarrh . 

Ch i on ie Pron eh if is. 

Chronic Malaria. ., 

. Ripon, Wis. 

. Putnam, Conn. 

, ’ Prooktyn, A' V. 



Tlic followiiijr ct-rtificalt; from ])r. J. W. Hicks, vSccrcUrv 

of the UraTi,i4:e County lUyiird of Heallli, will acl<l weight to the 

vohiine of tcsliinony almulv ^nvcii as It) the beneficial elTects 

of the cliiiiaic of this section in all |;inhnouary afTections : 

“I have been a resitlenl of aiul praclicinjjf physician in 

Omiij'e county for sixteen years. In that lime huntlreds of 

cases of puliiKmary lroui>lcs have been treated by me aiitl have 

come under my immediate observatitm. Manv of these peo¬ 

ple are still residents of Oranj^e county, but living outside i)f 

Orlando. Other.s have fully recovered health by residence for 

^75?H]C city is fairly well snpplietl with hotels anti hoarding 

houses, all of which are well kept. >Strangers iiieet 

cJ with no trouble in findinjt pleasant homes, while rates 

are h\' no means mi reasonably hi^h, fhe principal hotels are 

the San Jimii, the Arcade ami the Ma,i^nolia, llereltifore the 

San Juan has only lieen kept open as a winter resort. But it is 

the intention of the i)ro]3rietor to keep it open througiumt the 

} ear hereafter. Besides those naineti, there are a number of 

smaller hotels ami boanliiij.^ houses, where strangers can fintl 

accommotlatioiis to suit their varied tastes and the condition of 

their pocket hooks. 

Another winter hotel is neetled. It should be located just 

a few months or years here, and have returncil to their former 

liomes, where they are now living in full health. A lonjr list 

of names of such people mij^ht he secure<l and published. But 

as they are not residents of (Mamhi projiei . such a list would 

hardly he a|>propriale in this little work. I will take }deasure, 

however, in fiirui.shin^^ uames for reference, together with aiiv 

facts or information in my power to any who may he snfll- 

ciently interested to iiddress me. 

‘‘J. W. H[CKS, I). 

^OkUANDf), I'h.A., Oct. rs. 

TRLs. 

ontsifie the business portion of the city and upon the banks of 

some one of tlie t>retty Utile lakes, which are so attractive a 

feature of Orlando's scenery. Such a house, surrounded Ijy 

orange j^rove ami fiower ^^ardeii. w()uId attract and hold its full 

(piota of visitors duiiujt the lour I si season, or from December 

to May of each year. The capitalist who will put nji such a 

house will not only do a k"o<mI Lhin*^ for the city, but will reap a 

pecuniary harvest which will repay him. 

Still another, and ;^reatly needed institution is a well or¬ 

dered and pro]>erly niana^^ed sanitarium, Bach winter sees 

hundreds of send-invalids fleeiuf^ from the rij^ors of the north¬ 

ern winters ami, seeking health and comfort beneath the genial 
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skies of I'lorida. Some of tliese people lire really sick. Oth¬ 

ers are but slij^lilly ailing, vvitli some trouble with the respini- 

lory organs or air ]>assages—troubles wliieh as a rule, are 

almost imme<lialely modified after reaching this region. At 

the average hotel or Ixiarding house, invalids are not regarded 

as desirable guests. They fe<|uire a little extra attention, or a 

variation from the standard hill of fare. In spite of the fact 

that as a rule they are willing to pay for any extra attention 

they may need, the fael remains that they are eonsidered 

tronblesoine. A well kept, pleasantly situated house, sjit eially 

to this point in the county's development orange 

f -C a" growing has been the leading imlnstry. This has 

'-jy*' steatliiy grown in inqiortanee and value, ami possibly 

will lead all others for several years to come, altliongh grape 

growing is making a lively contest for supremacy. 

iTior to the ad sent of the railroad the fruit of this section 

was hauled in carts and svagons to the St, Johns river at San- 

fonl, or to bake Jesnp, and thence shipped by water to the 

north. It is <loubtrul if the entire shipments of oranges from 

Orange county in the season of iHSo-J amounted to as many as 

25,o<X) boxes, A careful compilation of the figures for the sea¬ 

son of 1890-1 shows that Orange coimly sent out 4f3.fMXj boxes, 

designed for this class and their friends, wrmld he a boon that 

would he ap]>reciate<l. It should he in no sense a hospital, and 

every feature which could suggest such an institution should 

l>e eliminated. A light, airy, cheery house, full of comfort and 

sunshine, with an open fire place in every room, so that no 

element of discomfort could ever enter its jxirtals, and then 

managed by some one with a temjierament as sunny as our 

own loved Moritla, is what is needed. He who gives it to us 

will be a benefactor to his race, and his efforts will put money 

in his ])urse. 

while the money realised from the sale of tliis crop was equal 

to ^3 for every man, woman and child in the county. 

So much for the county at large. Orlando is doing her 

part in this magnificent industry. Within her radius, and trib¬ 

utary to lier railroad stations, a careful com|jilation of ilata 

shows that there are now^ 2,320 acres in hearing groves, and 

6,013 adf lit! on a I plauled to orange trees which are not yet 

in bearing. 

These figures do not include a belt of country lying three 

to six miles northward of the city and extending from the bake 

I'airv'iew' region to Winter Ihirk and Osceola, In this hell 

there must be an additional thousand acres, but they are omit- 



ted for the reason that the fruit is shipped from other stations 

th^in Orlando. While this is true, it is also true that this city 

is the supply point, in i^reat measure, for the territory men¬ 

tioned, and the product of these i^roves assists materially in 

promoting Orlando’s prosperity. It will be seen that the ratio 

of young to hearing trees is ahovit as three to one. One hvin- 

dred and fifty dollars per acre, is a moderate estimate of the 

cash value of the annual crop. Let the reader make his own 

calculation of the future 

The extent of the acreage in these ytning trees attests the 

faith of our people in the orange tndnstry^a faith svhich is the 

outgrowth of long years of experience ami ohservatiom a faith 

h<jni of work accomplished, ami rich in promise for the fntnrc- 

These young groves t>ro\ e that orange growing is not regarded 

as a failing industry. It is, rather, a healthy infant just getting 

squarely on its legs and bracing itself for a race with f>hler in¬ 

dustries elsewhere, in which it promises to come olT victorious. 

In spite of the anually increasing yield, the commercial 

value of the fruit is increasing. Ih ices last season were better 

than e^'e^ before This ^vas due lo several causes. Transi>or- 

tatiou facilities are steadily improving, ami the distribution of 

fruit throughout the region of consimiption is more easily and 

thoroughly accomplished; experience has hroiight wis<lom in 

the picking, packing and trausiHUtation of the fruit, and ran¬ 

dom consignments to commisshm men have almost entirely 

ceased* Buyers now come into the field ami imrchase the fruit 

either on the trees in the grove* or b(>xed and tielivere<l on 

board the cars. Tliey buy for northern dealers, know in ad¬ 

vance itisl how much Ihev recpiire for their trade, and where 

to shii> it to reach a market not already overstocked. Both 

dealers and growers have done better with Florida oranges 

during the last year or two than ever l>efore, and they arc get¬ 

ting farther and farther away frtnii the element of uncertainty 

which, until two years ago, he<lge<l about the entire orange 

business* Heretifter the orange market will he as firm and as 

well establishetl as the market for western pork and beef, .Al¬ 

though the yield of fruit in the State has quadruple<l within 

the sliort space of six ye<irs, the talk of over ])roduction, so 

rietjueiitly heanl a few years ago, has almost cjitirely ceased. 

The demaml has increased with the increase of production, 

while a more thorough acquaintance with orange cullnre has 

enabled the intelligent cultivator lo prof luce fruit of a higher 

quality and Lo proltmg the season of marketing until it now’ ex¬ 

tends through more than lialf of the year, while rormerlv it 

was confine<l Uj two or three months, in the winter. Farlier 

ami later varieties have been originatcfl until the hope is in- 

dulgeil in, ami not without good reason, that the next decade 

will find Florida i>rodncing the most luscious orange grown in 

the world, throughout tw elve inonths of the vear. 

I'Tuit growing is always a soniewliat iuslhetic avocation. 

It is the highest type of agriculture. In Florida, the cnltiva- 

tioii of the fjrange seems to be the most profitable, as well, 

Nice incomes are derived from very limited areas jfiantcfl Lo 

oranges, 'fhe principal coiuUtions necessary to success are; 

properly selecte<l lands, tliriflv and well coiniitioned trees, lib¬ 

eral treatment and careful cnUivati<ni, There are ,HOnictimes 

failures* The cause.s which lead to such results can be summe<l 

ui> in a few wonis: Unsniudde land and imlifferent cultivation* 
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Tile same dilli^ence aiui iiileiligent efTorl which enaljles ihe 

fniil thrower and ^anleiier of tlie Xortli lo succeed, will bring 

larger pecuniary returns here. Lai-.iuess ami neglect will in¬ 

sure failure. The only royal road to success lies in steady, 

persistent effort, long drawn out. 

Our frontispiece is from an orange lacking am I packing 

scene. Here the work is going on in the open air ami under 

the shade of the orange trees, lint much of the sorting, sizing 

ami packing is done in the packing houses. The entire ])ro- 

cess is an interesting one. The fruit is gathered l>y hand. It 

is cut from the trees by clippers, to avoid bruising. After this 

it is sorted by an experienced ami deft man. All culls or 

rough skinned specimens are picked out. Then the fruit goes 

to the sizer. This is a triaehine specially designed for separat¬ 

ing the different .sizes, and keejiing each by itself. In packing. 

pXTlL the year i8H6, it niay be trutlifully sahl that all 

I efforts at grape culture in this vicitnty had resulted in 

’ failure. It is true that in many instances vines ha<l 

been planted in the gardens and had lived and borne fruit. Ihit 

the vines had ]>roven short lived, and had iit best only mare 

aged to inaintain a skkly exisietice for a few years, or long 

enough to bear one or tw'o small crops of fruit. Then they 

woultl a])i>arently bceoine emaciaterl, lose their vitality and 

eaeh box is filled with a special .size, so that the fruit is unihiriu 

in grade and size throughout the l>ox. The market value of 

llie fruit depends largely u}a>u nice care in this process of 

grading and sizing. 

The hiw grade fruit is mostly converted into orange wine, 

and this method of disjjosing of it seems to be growing in favor. 

The wine somewhat resembles sherry, I>ut with a distinctive 

and pleasaiit boucpiot which makes it popular. Of late suc- 

ces.sfnl experiments have been made in the manufacture of a 

s][>arkling cham]>agne from the orange juice. These experi¬ 

ments were couducted by ]Mr. C. CV. I'rash, the well known 

New York wine man. I Ic is so well pleased with the result, 

that he contemplates engaging in the nuinufaclnre of orange 

champagne as a regnlar industry. 

eventuallv liie out. This was true of those sorts which were 

regarded as standard varieties in ohler regions. The Seu]>]>er- 

nong seemed adapted to tliis regitm, was hardy ancl long lived, 

and in many instances yielde<l gratifying crops of fruit. Ivx- 

perieiiccd horiieuUunsts attempted grape culture, only to meet 

with disappointment, until they were confirmed in the belief 

that grapes would not succeed in Sonlh Tlorida. 

In i8S6. Messrs. Haynes, Young Bailey who had eomc 



hcrt' frtnu Xtrw York Ihf piwioiis year, obtained one liiin<lrc(l 

and fifty vines of the Niai^ara While variety. These they 

])lai]te(l on tlieir home ]>lace a mile and a half north of Or¬ 

lando. The vines were |>lanted under adverse conditions and 

after methods in vo^ue in New York, where the Nia^^ara ori^s^i- 

nated and where it thrives. About one-half <if these vines 

died. Tile others survis'ed, ami with careful attention, ^rew 

rapidly. Indeed, so promisinj^ was the result of this first efTort 

that the following year they planted inU an additional one 

linndred vines, profiting by the previous vear's experience in 
the plantin^i and cnltivation. 

These j^ejitlemen saw a future for this variety of j^rape in 

Idorida. Their neij^hbors looked on in doubt. Experienced 

liorticnltnrists who had spent mneh time ainl money in fruit¬ 

less attempts to raise j^rapes, wisely shook their heatls and said 

"wail/' Wc have waiteil more Ilian five years^ an<l no dis¬ 

couragements have thus far presented themselves. The little 

plantation of Havnes, Youiif^ & Bailev was christene<l Xia^^ara 

Yilla, ami each year since the he^^inning, additions have been 

made to it until these gentlemen now have thirty acres of Ni- 
af^ara vineyard, ranj^iiijr in aj^e from one to fne years from 

planting: ilienomenal success has attended their efforts from 

the start and for four years they have been marketing fruit 

whieli ri]?ens from tlie last of ^lay to the first of July, and 

which, therefore, meets the iiiarket at a time of the year when 

it is (Hherwise bare of grapes. This fact insures top ]>rices. 

The germ idaiited by Messrs. Haynes, Young it Bailey, seems 

to have been infectious in its eharacier. It communicated 

itself io (itliers, and at last devehij>ed into a general contagion. 

They obtained tbe State agency for the Niagara grape from the 

]>areul company, and last spring they handled for the coni- 

]>any eighty thousand vines, all ]>lanted in South Klori<la, 

where until five } ears ago gra^je growing was not regarded as 
a possible industry. 

Niagara grape growers of the north, hearing of the mar¬ 

velous success of their favorite vine at Niagara Yilla, came to 

investigate for themselves. They came doubting and returned 

with visions formulating in their brains. They waited still an¬ 

other year to see what lime might develop; they came again. 

What is the result? The Niagara Vineyard Company and the 

Orlando Bruit atul (»rape Company were organized last winter. 

The first nanieii t>urchased three hnndre<l acres of land last 

spring, cleare<l ancl planted fifty acres to vines, and are now 

pre]>aring to plant two hundretl acres during the coming win¬ 

ter 11891-2). The other ciniipany pnrchase<l eightv acres of 

la ml which has all been cleared and plowed within the jiast 

two months, and are preparing to plant the whole to gra|)es 

anil to grape fruit trees the coming winter. This conipanv has 

just made a |>iirchaso of an additional tract of land, with the 

intention of still fnrllier extending their operations. 

Beshles this, numerous private parties have jdanted out 

smaller areas ranging in size from an acre to forty acres in ex¬ 

tent, until one enetninlers vineyards in any direction he mav 

go from the city. One of the largest of these jirivate vineyards 

is the property of Idessrs. Ink iS: Babcock^ a mile west of the 

city. Til is was planted out last spring by Mr. Ink, one of onr 

residents, who came here from Iowa two or three years ago for 

Ids health. The fact that he took the land iu its wild state, 
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and in jiiKt firty-scveii (lays from Ihe coniniencenienl of oper¬ 

ations had it cleami of tiniher, griil)heih plowed twice and 

harrowed, planted in vines and fenced eoinplele, indicates that 

31 r. Ink foutid wlnit he came here for. He has several acres 

in vineyard on Ids home i>lace, that he cares for in addition to 

the partnership tract 

Oiir ilhislrations show vineyards and frnitinj^ vines. They 

are reproduced from jihotoji'rajdis^ ami are true to life. The 

camera does not lie. It will not even Hatter just a little for 

effect. In these instances it is not neces.sar\% The cold truth 

is niarvelons and needs no ]jaddin^. 

Experiments made by Prof Dutiois, of Tallahassee, one of 

the most expert wine makers in Aincrica. jirove that the Ni- 

f'll^ara J^rape j^ro\Mi in I'dorida. will make a very sn|>erit>r wine. 

He finds that the northern ^rown Niagara possesses a foxi¬ 

ness which imjiarls an umlesirahle flavor to the wine. The 

Florida ^rowii fruit is free from this objeelionaldc quality. I le 

has been lie re. looked over the vineyards and noted the possi¬ 

bilities of grajie culture in this section, and expresses unbound¬ 

ed confuience in the outcome. So ^rcat is this confidence that 

he has determined to establish in Orlando a winery for the jmr- 

pose of working up the low grade fruit and that which may be 

too late in ripening to command the fancy prices of the early 

part of the fruiting season. A stock company with a caintal of 

>30.000 has been decided upon, and operations will commence 

during the coming season, C. (b FYash. of New York, whose 

orange champagne is fast becoming celebrated, is associated with 

prof Dubois in the enterprise. They rank aiiKing the most 

skillful wine makei-s in the United Stales. It is doubtful if 

they have any superior in I'ranee or tierniauy. 

1 [ere the earliest Niagaras are fit for market during the last 

days of 3Iay, The entire crop ordinarily ripens l>y the 25th of 

June, It is only in exceplional years, when the first bloom is 

injured by late spring frosts, that the season extends into July. 

.\t this season of the year the market is bare of grapes. Ripe, 

luscious white grapes from I'lorida during the month of June, 

will alvs'ays command fancy prices. Xo other State can com¬ 

pete with us unless in the product of their hot houses. Xo one 

can i>redict what fortunes await the viiieyar<lists of Orlando. 

There is another feature of the grape industry here which 

should not 1)0 overlooked, and which promises to have an im¬ 

portant liearing upon the yield of fruit of the Morida vines. In 

ihe north, fruit and foliage mature at al>out the same time. 

.After the fruit is harsesled there remains no growing season 

for the vines. Here the fruit is off by July, while the growing 

season continues until October, giving a season of fully three 

iiiouths after the fruit is off in which the vines not only recover 

from the lax of producing the fruit, but make a material 

growth before going into a dormant condition or season of rest, 

preparatory to next year’s fruiting. It is believed that this 

condition will insure regular fruiting eacli year, and enable the 

vines to carry and nialnre much heavier crops here than is pos¬ 

sible in more irortheni latitiides, where the same conditions do 

not ])revail. The experience of the past few years certainly 

justifies this belief. 



the cultivalioti of the pineapple is one of Ihe 

V , chief industries of Ihe islands near the scnilhei ii ])or- 

Plorhla |)eninsvihu it is only within recent 

years that any systeinatic or extensive cnltivation has been at- 

teriipted here. Afevvtjlants in some protected corner of the 

j^arden have been an nninit>ortant feature of the avera^^e Or¬ 

lando home since the early settlement of the |ilace. Ihit the 

pineapple is a tropical fruit, at id the occasional frosts which 

visit this region were found to injure idanls, and either prevent 

fruiting, or so to dwarf the fruit that results were far from 

prolitable. liut ponndogy is an aggressi\'e art. It is alwa\ s 

searehing for or originating new varieties. That which is im- 

possible lo-day maybe easy of accomplishment a decade hence. 

Interested jiartics have ransacked the tropical regions of the 

globe for belter and hardier varieties^ and not without success. 

It lias been fomnl that some varieties of this family which pro¬ 

duce the largest and most Inscions fi nit are also the hardiest, 

and best adapted to semi-tropical reghnis. A few ycar.s ago a 

single pineapple weighing four pounds was considered an im¬ 

possibility. With the changes wrought by time and develop¬ 

ment, ten pounds is now considere<l eiusily altainahlc by the 

growers of this fruit. Onr illustration is photographed from a 

lot of ten raised a few months ago by George 1. Russell, of 

this city, the aggregate w eight of w hich was iit>wards of eight>' 
poumis. 

'l.\D 

Here, where there is a lialnHlv of tlamage from frost, 

it has been found advisable to proleet plants by a ]>aitially en¬ 

closed shed. Tims i>rolected, frosts do no damage, and tilants 

make a sturdy and v igorous growth, enabling them to produce 

fruit of extra size. Owing to this necessity of protecting sheds, 

the area of the ]jineapple patch is ueeessarily limited. Most 

slieds cover no more than a (|uarler of an acre, hut as this small 

area is usually well cultivated and liberally fertilized, it yields 

a gratifying return considering its .size. A few have under¬ 

taken the business on a larger scale and with surprisingly 

profitable results. 11. S. Kedney, of Winter Park, and Messrs. 

Russell ^ Price, of this city, are the most extensive growers. 

They cultivate only the largest and choicest varieties, and find 

the business very profitable. The demand for these extra 

varieties is so great that it cannot be supjilied. (>r<lers have 

even been received fn>m the far away Sandwich Islands. 

.Messrs. Russell tH; Ihiee have recently filled a shed covering 

five acres of land, and are therefore the most extensive culti¬ 

vators here. The business is a light and pleasant one, an<l 

where properly managed an acre or two would give an or¬ 

dinary faniilv an iinlepcndent support. Mrs. J. ^I. Wilson,'of tliis 

cit}\ was for some years one of <uir most successful ]>ineapple 

growers, and made enough from the sale of fruit and plants to 

snt)poi l herself ami her two children in comfort. The husiness 

i is <nie which a huly can follow, ami seems tt) offer a solution of 
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the (jueslioii, wliat can a lady do to main tain hersdf in Florida? 

The pineap|)le requires a warm moist siliialioii and seetns 

to til rive best upon tlic alluvial niarj^ins of some of Idorida's 

nunierous lakes. !f planted iqion lii^h pine land, plentiful 

irri^^ation should lie provided for them* It would seem that 

the low hammocks, especially where so situated as to secure 

water protection a^aiiist frost, would he specially adapted to 
the 5^rowth of this fruit 

"Idant the banana where it Can have its head in the 

sun and its feet in Uie water,is an old Spanish jiro- 

verb. It sliould not be planted in stamliug water, however. 

A moist situation, that never dries out, where the soil is 

rich and warm, is what is required, and in such a situaliou 

it does well with us. Like the pineap]ile, it is a Irojiical 

fruit, and is liable to <lama^^e from frosts. If cut down, how¬ 

ever, only the s'rowin^r stalk is damaj^ed. The roots are never 

injured liere. and with the first warm d^^ys of spring lialf a 

doAQM Youir<( shoots s]>rin^f up to take the place of tlie stalk 

that the frost gathered in. It is only once in two or three 

years however, that Orlando has frosts sufilciently severe to cut 

iHKK Florida j^ardeiiers and trnek ^rciwers become 

williiif^ to apply themselves as enerj^etically and as 

c ^jitii-ini'ly to the luisiness as do their codal>orers in 

the north; when thev fertiliy.e :is liberally, ami work as ban! as 

off this truly royal plant. Hut this liability has had the e/Tect 

of deterrin^^ many from its cultivation to ain^ ^reat extent. 

Maj, P. A. I'oster, who has two-thirds of an acre planted 

ill this fruit has realisjed in a sinj^le summer from tlie sale of 

]ilauts and flint upwards of three Inmdred ami sixtv <lollai^, 

or at a rate of more than five luimlred dollars ]ier acre. 

While the K:eneral character of the re^don about Drlando is 

not adapted to the cnltivation of this fruit in large areas, its 

cultivation on a small scale will be fouml of advantage to every 

person who owns a home or cultivates an acre of land. 

'riie banana is a useful food. Ivvery one know.s how to eat 

it in its nainral slate. It im^v lie prepared in a do^ien different 

\\'ays. There is no fruit or vegetable capable of more general 

usefulness; none more nutritions as an article of food. They 

may be baked liked Irish potatoes, sliced and fried like sweet 

potatoes, made into a pmbUiig or a spiced pickle. Slewed 

like apples, they are an excellent substiinte for apple sauce, 

from whicli they do not materially differ, I'nlike mosi other 

fruit, tlie banana becomes firmer in the jirocess of cooking. 

IRDH\[\0 

tliey do there in order to meet with any measiiiie of success, 

then will market gardening prove a mine of wealth to the 

State. Our lands arc not as fertile as are the rich, alluvial 

jirairies of the West, or the river valleys of the Flastern or 



MifMle State. they are \sanii and and respond 

proinv>tlv and Irheially lo iiianuriiis^ anci proper ciiUiv^tion. 

As the planting and j^rowiiiK: season is dnrin^^ the winter ami 
earlv spring months, when the northeni ^firdener ig idle and Ids 

^ronnds covered with snow, the Florida j^^ardener can always he 

first ill the market. Kvery ve>(etable grower knows what this 

inean.s. It means the top prices for his pro<Uicts, and a rea<ly 

sale for cash. I.ater on, when the market is well su|>plied. the 

demand is sluggish and the grower is obliged to lake what he 

can get or let the fruits of his labors spoil on his hands. Only 

a few of onr citizens snccce<l in vegetable growing. Why is 

this? Those who fail wovild starve on a northern farnn 

The}' are not fanners or gardeners or fruit growers. Before 

coming to Morida they were engage<l in mercantile pnrsnits, in 

the professions, or something else entirely foreign to lire busi~ 

(JNRF.WJjO extends a conlia! invitation to home seekers 

from every part of the country to come and investigate for 

themselves. She invites iutelUgent and impartial eom- 

t>arison witli anv and every other spot on the American con¬ 

tinent. in the inaUers of undeveloped resonrees, healthfulness, 

ami desirability as a place of residence in summer as well as 

I ness they imdertake here. They have neither the experience 

I or the natural adai>tabilily to succeed as farmers or gardeners 

anywhere. They have the sagacity to see the advantages 

which Florida offers over any other State, and seeing this, and 

catching the gardening fever, they go in with all the zeal and 

I enthnsiasm needed to insure success. They meet with failure, 

I insured by their own lack of experience and, disappointed, de¬ 

clare the whole business to be a snare and a delusion. It is 

unjust lo charge the failure to Florida. But man is prone to 

lay the lilaine of his failures upon other shoulders than his 

ow n, and the amateur gardener of Florhla is no exception to 

the rule. I'he few instances of phenomenal success to be 

’ found uiK>n the suburbs of Orlando are sufTicient to demonstrate 

what can tie done when practical men shall come in and en- 

i gage regularly in this industry. 

ILL'i . 

winter. She extends the warm hand of hospitality to good 

people from North, South, I^ast and We.sl, and is willing to 

abide by their intelligent verdict after a Ihorongh acquaintance 

and a kiiowletige gained through familiarit}' with all of the 

conditions. 
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